The MultiChampionship Award
Was MultiPerformance Championship Award in Memory of Phyllis Kraft

PLEASE SEND THIS FORM *COMPLETED* WITH ALL REQUESTED DOCUMENTATION*

| Dog’s Name (include all titles) |
| AKC or SV Number |
| Owner(s) |
| Breeder(s) |
| Sire (add any titles) |
| Dam (add any titles) |

Date of Birth: ____________________________

This award is for Dogs that have two or More Championship titles in different Venues

☐ First Championship Title earned and date earned

Enclose/attach a copy of the AKC champion certificate.

☐ Additional Championship Title(s) earned and date(s) earned One Must be within the year listed below

Enclose/attach a copy of the AKC champion certificate(s)

All information must be attached to this form and sent to the Committee chair before September 15th in order to be recognized this year at the GSDCA National Specialty Show.

This form can be mailed, faxed or emailed.

Submit to hummingbird@seasonssojourn.com | PO BOX 51 Germansville PA 18053 | Fax 610-298-8505

*MultiChampionship Award for Dogs achieving a Championship in any two Venues: Agility, Herding, Obedience, Rally or Tracking and/or a Breed Conformation Championship.

First Qualifying title can be earned at any time

Second or Third Qualifying Title(s) must be earned between August 1 2018 and July 31 2019

A certificate of merit will be issued to all dogs with breed championships who earned the award Prior to August 2018.

Certificate Only Check here ☐

One Owner must be a GSDCA member

The same owner need not own the dog when both titles are earned